Welcome Class of 2024!
Valle Verde Early College High School
TSI Test Prep Instructions for Shmoop
Website: schools.shmoop.com
The Magic Word is ...

PREACTIVE
Find Valle Verde Early College High School on Ysleta ISD list of schools - that’s now your school! 😊
Create a School Account:

Valle Verde Early College High School

Not your school? Click here to go back to the home page.
Not sure if you have an account, or just like typing your email into a little box?
CLICK HERE TO CHECK

Already have an account through your school?
Sign in below.

Username or Email: Enter your Username or Email
Password: Enter your password

Don't have a school account?
Create one now.

Student Account
With a Shmoop account, you'll be able to access your passes, submit your work, and see your progress. Plus, you get a bunch of Shmooints just for registering.

CREATE STUDENT ACCOUNT
Continue Account Creation:
Create User Account continued…

- Username: Your email without the “@yisd.net” (OR *first name initial and entire last name*)
- First Name: (as it appears in eSchool Plus)
- Last Name: (as it appears in eSchool Plus)
- Email Address: YISD email (OR *personal email only if you do not have a YISD email address*)
- Password: example: Lw_012345
  (your first name initial capitalized, last name initial lowercase, underscore, student ID# ----
  OR Yisd_1234 if you don’t have a school ID# just yet)
- Repeat Password: Same as above
- Security Question & Answer
- Security Question & Answer
Congrats! Account created!
Click on “GO TO YOUR DASHBOARD”
Join a Classroom!
Class code: 0d49e
Teacher’s Email: lwidner@yisd.net
Congratulations! You’re in!

Wait for an assignment to be delivered to you!

Check daily announcements too!